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Property Type(s): SF 
Status: NEW, ACT, PCG, BOM, EXT, RAC 
Towns: Quincy, MA

5 Listings 

Single Family Listings

 MLS #: 71605444  Status: ACT  DOM: 60 Orig. Price: $379,900 List Price: $359,900

15 Lark St List $/SqFt: 244.83  List Date: 11/6/2013

Quincy, MA 02169  

Style: Detached - Colonial

Rooms: 8 Beds: 4 Baths: 2f 0h Living Area: 1470 Tax: $4302

Garage: 4 Parking: 4 Acres: 0.23 (10222 sq.ft.) Year Built: 1912 Fy: 2013

Remarks: This home has had some updates.Front foyer, Oak cabinet kitchen, Fireplace in
livingrm[working?]Gleaming hardwood floors, Built in china cabinet in diningrm, 3 bdrms on 2nd floor, full bath,
plus study, 3rd floor with closet, sitting area, full bath, Great teen suite.There is a egress from 2nd floor to rear
deck.Large 10, 222 sq ft corner lot in RES B zone. 40 x18 4 car detached garage that needs work.House located
on far left side of the lot facing the house from Lark St .Interior sq ft per city assesment.May be larger as 3rd flr
is finished.Close to all neccessary conveniences, school, walk to Adams T station.Easy access to highways.

 MLS #: 71617624  Status: ACT  DOM: 16 Orig. Price: $419,000 List Price: $419,000

159 Elliot Ave List $/SqFt: 210.55  List Date: 12/20/2013

Quincy, MA:North Quincy 02171  

Style: Detached - Colonial

Rooms: 7 Beds: 4 Baths: 2f 0h Living Area: 1990 Tax: $5425.9

Garage: 2 Parking: 4 Acres: 0.17 (7529 sq.ft.) Year Built: 1920 Fy: 2013

Remarks: Located in highly sought after Montclair/North Quincy! This 2-family, currently being used as a Single
Family (though could easily be converted back) has 3-4 or 5 bedrooms, depending on how you want to use the
rooms - 2 full baths (one renovated, one not) - a semi-renovated kitchen with a unique 2-burner professional
Chinese wok stove and stainless steel appliances, full basement with 2 finished rooms (not included in sqft),
walkout rear deck, TWO CAR GARAGE. The backyard features a garden and an expansive yard. Hardwood
floors throughout. Could use some updating in places, but that's the charm of doing your own small DIY to make
the home feel like your own. Quintessential suburban neighborhood setting, yet only 11 blocks from the RED-
LINE T SUBWAY (North Quincy station), and quick access to the highway. BEST OFFERS WILL BE RESPONDED
AFTER MON, JAN 6 @ 5PM - to ensure everyone gets a chance to see it, per the holidays. PLEASE NOTE
MULTIPLE OFFERS - may or may not still be in effect.

 MLS #: 71619102  Status: NEW  DOM: 3 Orig. Price: $429,900 List Price: $429,900

145 Hollis Ave List $/SqFt: 202.31  List Date: 1/2/2014

Quincy, MA:North Quincy 02171  

Style: Detached - Cape

Rooms: 10 Beds: 4 Baths: 2f 0h Living Area: 2125 Tax: $5079

Garage: 1 Parking: 3 Acres: 0.15 (6689 sq.ft.) Year Built: 1950 Fy: 2013

Remarks: Absolutely MINT cape with full 2 bdrm in-law w/ seperate entrance. Totally renovated in past few
years by meticulous homeowner with attention to every detail. Gleaming hdwd floors throughout house. New
spacious Kitchen (2012) w/ granite, SS appliances & great design features, Updated heat, plumbing, elec and so
much more. Spacious and enchanting wrap around porch to enjoy summer nights, finished room in basement,
tons of storage, In-law needs minor cosmetics but ready to occupy. Walk to beach and N Quincy T. Better hurry
on this one before word gets out!!

 MLS #: 71603361  Status: ACT  DOM: 66 Orig. Price: $524,000 List Price: $499,000

19 Central Ave. List $/SqFt: 266.56  List Date: 10/31/2013

Quincy, MA:Houghs Neck 02169  

Style: Detached - Colonial

Rooms: 6 Beds: 3 Baths: 2f 0h Living Area: 1872 Tax: $4760.35

Garage: 0 Parking: 3 Acres: 0.12 (5249 sq.ft.) Year Built: 1990 Fy: 2013

Remarks: Beachfront home offers spectacular water and city views! No Flood Insurance Required !! Expanded
and COMPLETLEY remolded in 2006.This home has all updated exterior, new clapboards and decking. Interior
has all white kitchen with SS appliances. Dining area off kitchen with surround windows to take in sunsets and
gorgeous water and Boston skyline views. Bathrooms boast new vanities, glass shower door and tile flooring.
Enjoy spectaculor sunsets from either deck; off the fireplaced master bedroom or the oversized deck off the
living room. The open floor plan with views of boston from nearly every window is perfect for entertaining.Walk
out finished lower level offers great living space. Close to public transportation that is centrally located to the
city! A short walk to beautiful Nut Island with walking trails or fish off the large pier. Boat mooring available thru
the harbor master right in front of this property. Flood Hazard Determination attached. Quiet, peaceful dead
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end street

 MLS #: 71601650  Status: ACT  DOM: 70 Orig. Price: $859,000 List Price: $829,000

285 Harvard List $/SqFt: 331.6  List Date: 10/27/2013

Quincy, MA:Wollaston 02170  

Style: Detached - Colonial

Rooms: 10 Beds: 4 Baths: 4f 0h Living Area: 2500 Tax: $0

Garage: 2 Parking: 2 Acres: 0.18 (7690 sq.ft.) Year Built: 2013 Fy: 2013

Remarks: This gorgeous, custom-built, Energy Star Colonial boasts gleaming hardwood floors throughout,
stunning cathedral ceilings, a modern kitchen with stainless steel appliances & granite countertops, a sunny
Florida room, a first floor suite (perfect for a large family), 2 gas fireplaces, 4 spacious bedrooms, & 4 full baths.
Other features include central air, gas heat, a professionally landscaped yard, & a second floor deck (great for
catching some sun during the warmer months!). This brand new home is conveniently located in the highly
desirable Wollaston area, just a short distance to the highway, Wollaston "T", Wollaston Beach, shopping,
restaurants, schools, golf course, parks, & much more!!

Single Family Listings: 5    Avg. Liv.Area SqFt: 1,991.40    Avg. List$: $507,360    Avg. List$/SqFt: $251    Avg. DOM: 43.00

 

The information in this listing was gathered from third party  sources including the seller and public records. MLS Property  Information Network and its subscribers
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